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This issue commemorates the 25th anniversary of the all look forward to many more years of further contributions
founding of the California Mennonite Historical Society. to Mennonite historical studies on the West Coast.
Organized in 1965 as the “Mennonite Brethren 'Historical Kevin Enns-Rempel
Society of the Pacific Coast,” the Society has played an

important role in the development and maintenance of a

Mennonite historical identity on the West Coast and particu— 0

larly in California.
Two feature articles in this issue will reect on that role

and the larger context in which it arose. Peter Klassen, the
Society's first president, offers his recollections of the

At
Society into the context of a larger recovery of lMennonite of llle Mellllollllll Blellllell Hlslollcal Soclelll ol the west
historical identity that took place within the Mennonite Coast Vollld llll.llllllllollsly.lo llllllllgll llle ol.galllZalll.lllls llallle
Brethren Church beginning in the 19608 to the California Mennonite Historical Society. This issue of

. . . ' . . the Society’s Bulletin is the first to reect the new name.
The Society has accomplished many important tasks in its The Society Executive C0 ee has identied four

25-year history. Annual meetings have brought together for changing the
members and other persons interested in Mennonite history . . . . . .

. . . . —Geograph1cal accuracy. Since its beginning in 1965,
for a variety of stimulating presentations. Lectures, drama, . . . .

. . . . . . the society has drawn most of its paying membership
audio-visual presentations, personal stories, readings, music . . . .

. . . . from California. In membership, it has been more a
and museum exhibits, though different in form, have all ,, . . ,, . ,, ,, .

. . . California society than a West Coast society.
served to remind us of our past and its connection to our . . . . .—0ther Mennonite hlSl0!‘lCdl societies on the west coast.

t. ' t b ' . . ~ .
plesell .Gellealogls S llllve llllllllllld llolll llle leglllal A few years ago Mennonites in Oregon established the
presentations on Mennonite family research sponsored by the . . . . .

Ore on Mennonite Historical and Genealogical Society.
Society. The Bulletin, begun in 1978, has developed from an Theglaxecutive felt that longer
informal newsletter into a vehicle for original historical . . . . . .

research on the Mennonite story in California and the West plopllale glvell llle elllslellce of lllls fellow olgalllZall0ll'
Coast The Center for Mennonite Brethren Studies in Fresno —lnleresll beyond the Mennonite Brethren Church The

' majority of our membership is drawn from the Men-
traces its origins to the vision and efforts of the Historical nonite Brethren Church and thus it is surprise that
Society. The Society deserves much of the credit for whatis much of the SOciety,S prggramming has and will continue

:::::..;h;.::2i; §.‘;‘;I".§?‘1i’.‘§§Z..§;"liZii.‘i?...§’i %i::::;;"::: I» on of M‘=*“‘°"“°
longer formally linked together, the Society and the‘Center Ellllcullve’ llowevlll’ alsolecoglllzell llllll the Soclely llas
still work closely with each other on many projects. The always ellplessedllllelesl lll loplcs. beyond the Mellllolllle
ongoing tradition of the Society presenting a gift to the Cen- Blellllllll clllllclll Allllllal llleellllg speakers Such as

ter at the annual meeting is an example of how the Center colllelllls Klallll’ lollll H°‘Y“’d Yollel and lall Glllyllleellstill benets from the SOciety,s Support have spoken to us from their own Mennonite traditions.
' Bulletin articles about Mennonite World Conference and

The Hlslollcal Soclely has done a gollll wolll lll lls lllsl Mennonite Central Committee have also moved beyond
25 years. With the continued support of its members, we can




